
SUMMER CAMP
SUMMER CAMP

Brains Las Palmas
P.º de Tomás Morales, 111, 35004 

Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Las Palmas

SIGN UP HERE

Can you imagine a round-the-world trip 
without luggage?

At Brains International Schools this is possible! 
We’re proposing a real challenge for this summer: 
travel around the world for 5 weeks in a very 
different way, that’s going to be SUPER FUN!

https://store.colegiobrains.com


Activities in English, workshops, and sport.

Swimming pool (optional)

A weekly excursion, 
from 3 years old

We’ll be discovering different countries, learning about 
their cultures and customs, their art and music, with 
lots of other surprises too!

Each week, our explorers will be embarking on a new 
adventure, where they’ll visit a different continent 
and have great fun as they learn through games and 
activities.

The children will be able to do:

We’ll be 
visiting the 
5 continents



Weekly 
organization
Our summer camp lasts 5 weeks, and you can register 
for the entire period or for single weeks.

Summer Camp 
Brains Las Palmas 2022 • Week 1

Tiny tots + Young 
Learners (0-1 year)

Africa

Prenursery (2 years) Europe

Nursery (3 years) Asia

Reception (4 years) America 

Preparatory 
and Primary
(from 5 years)

Oceanía

Summer Camp 
Brains Las Palmas 2022 • Week 2

Tiny tots + Young 
Learners (0-1 year)

Oceania

Prenursery (2 years) Africa

Nursery (3 years) Europe

Reception (4 years) Asia

Preparatory 
and Primary
(from 5 years)

America

Summer Camp 
Brains Las Palmas 2022 •Week 4

Tiny tots + Young 
Learners (0-1 year)

Asia

Prenursery (2 years) America

Nursery (3 years) Oceanía

Reception (4 years) Africa 

Preparatory 
and Primary
(from 5 years)

Europe

Summer Camp 
Brains Las Palmas 2022 • Week 3

Tiny tots + Young 
Learners (0-1 year)

America

Prenursery (2 years) Oceanía

Nursery (3 years) Africa

Reception (4 years) Europe

Preparatory 
and Primary
(from 5 years)

Asia

Summer Camp 
Brains Las Palmas 2022 • Week 5

Tiny tots + Young 
Learners (0-1 year)

Europe

Prenursery (2 years) Asia

Nursery (3 years) America

Reception (4 years) Oceanía 

Preparatory 
and Primary
(from 5 years)v

Africa



All the pupils will have their explorer’s T-shirt, and 
they’ll design their own passport to visit all the different 
countries. 
 
Each day they’ll be welcomed by our guides, who’ll be 
in characteristic dress for the occasion, with typical 
music from the country, so that they can get into the 
culture and the customs from first thing in the morning.

The day’s activities 
will be organised in 5 
main areas:

ART

TRADITIONS

SPORT

MUSIC

ENVIRONMENT



ART
Arts and crafts related to each 
country (painting, pottery, costumes, 
T-shirt dying, makeup, etc.), virtual 
tours around the country’s most 
famous museums and art galleries.



Dance, traditional music, typical 
songs, musical instruments, and lots 
of fun!

MUSIC



ENVIRONMENT
Animals, vegetation, landscapes, 
dream locations, etc.



The country’s culture, gastronomy, 
traditional dress, famous people, 
“show and tell” 

TRADITIONS



SPORT
Fun races, sports, and typical games 
from each country.



If you want to have one of the most exciting, international experiences of your life, don’t think twice

with us!and
 trav

el the world

Timetable: 9:00-15:45h
Extended morning timetable: 7:30-9:00h
Extended afternoon timetable: 15:45-17:00h

Age: Pupils from 0 to 8 years old 
(Tiny Tots to Primary 2)

The course will run from Monday to Friday from 
last week of June to the end of July, and you 
can sign up for the entire month or for single 
weeks. 
This year, the summer course will run from 
 27th of June to 29th of July. 

INFO

SIGN UP HERE

Rates

Period

1st cycle 
Infant 

Education

Five weeks:
Full month: 
Three weeks: 
Two weeks: 
One week

566€ 
453€  
354€ 
236€ 
118€ 

2nd cycle
Infant 

Education 
+ Primary
Education

Five weeks:
Full month: 
Three weeks: 
Two weeks: 
One week

595€ 
476€  
372€ 
248€ 
124€ 

Lunch Five weeks:
Full month: 
Three weeks: 
Two weeks: 
One week

193€  
154€  
120€ 
80€ 
40€ 

Swimming 
(Optional)

Five weeks:
Full month: 
Three weeks: 
Two weeks: 
One week

54€
43€
33€
22€
11€

Extended 
time

Five weeks:
Full month: 
Three weeks: 
Two weeks: 
One week

26€
21€
18€
12€
6€

https://store.colegiobrains.com

